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“BEST" Oilers have no moving
parts. There's nothing to break or
clog. Just fill the big-capacity
cylinder with specially formulated
“BEST" insecticide oils and let

. your livestock dothe rest. "BEST"
. Oilers have been tested by agri-

cultural colleges and prominent
livestock breeders. Their findings
show that "BEST” Oilers and in-
secticide oils combine to give ef-
fective year-round control ofgain-
robbing livestock pests. We can
supply you with “BEST” oilers
and oils for beef cattle, dairy cat-
tle and hogs-see us today.

' Patented Construction
With no moving parts makes

the "BEST” Oiler your
most dependable buy.

EECO, Inc.
4021 Ndrth Sixth Street

HARRISBURG, PENNA.
Write for the name of your dealer.

V PORCELAIN FINISH-two tone brown.
V LARGE CAPACITY—fiII it only once a day.
,V DELUXE CIRCULATOR—more honest-to-goodnes?!
. heat. Heats up to 6 rooms!
V PATENTED 4-FLUE FIREBRICK LINING

—more heat from /e« fuel.
& BARGAIN LOW PRICE $149.95

Kew Holland 354-0851
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AJPPIiE MACAROON TARTS
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons sugar
Vt teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
% teaspoon almond extract
2 cups apple sauce
T JA cups macaroon crumbs
1 cup silted all-purpose

flour '

V, teaspoon salt
1 package (3 ounces) cream

cheese
Vi cup shortening
Cold water

Mix cornstarch, sugar and
salt Add Vt cup milk, stirring

(Continued on Page 16)

For the
Farm Wife and

paper with line knnes.

Store knives separately so
the cutting edges won’t become
dulled from hitting against
each other or other hard ob-
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Shortest Route To The Bank
when you’re busy

BANK-BY-MAIL
Safe!

3V1% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

COMMERCIAL BANKING

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889"
MTITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad ft Main St»., Litita

'BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Minimum Insurance $lO,OOO par depositor

MOnitfer federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. ; ‘ u• •" t• •
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Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
For A ThriUy Moat Meal

Cooked until they aie so tender the
meat tails trom the bones, beef shoit nbs
aie one ol the tastiest meats you could seive
An economical cut Irom the ends of standing
rib roasts, short nbs have all the full meat
tlavor of the more expensive cuts and the
same kind of high-quality pioteins To in-
sure the most tender shoit ribs, long and
slow cooking is best Biown the meat and
simmei in a little liquid until tender

To Krop Kitchen Kimcs Sharp
Wash and diy knives light aftei using

them never soak in water
Use knives only loi their paiticular

purpose Don’t cut bones, metal, string, or THURSTON
jects, such as metal, sihei,
glass.

Always cut food on a wood
cutting boaid This is sate for
the loute blade and tor you.
If a knife slips on a boaid, it
only cuts wood. Place the cut-
ting board on your counter or
table top, not the sink or a
metal pan.

Keep knife blades away fi out
heat and never heat them in
a flame heat destioys the
tempei of the steel.
Some Safety Tips To Remember

For n onmg use a well-bal-
anced, rigid board with a non-
flammable or treated cover.
Disconnect the non at the out-
let when you’ie called away
from 11 oumg Keep the hot
non on its heel when not in

While sewing, put puis and.
needles in pincushions, never
in your mouth, clothing, or
furniture.

Keep sharp objects out of
your lap. When you need to
give sharp objects,' such as

(Continued on Page 16)

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 35 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

*****★★★**★★★**

Neighborly
service!

Folks like our neighborly serv*
ice. Our customers are ou»
fnends! We’d like to add youif
name to our list of satisfied
users of clean-burning Texaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil.

We Give S & H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Pk. 653-mi

IBS Fairviaw St.
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